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lWgt)NAYAHJ THTJBSDAY1IAY & i8 lt

where they had been to haul a load of lom
ber.Therwere drivjne an ox team. iJota
men had beerj.dring freely, and .they were

they quarxeled with each other the-who-le 1,

time ne was wun them. v When tney naa i
tmrnphwi t withm anrntb-inc- iiatAna AT 1

uuwr oui, vujr uwu wi I
J ona oein mamea anu vxiariea unmarnouF,t - vifaof Jnhn he&rd a noise as of cattle I

running. and on opening the door heard the IJSjSSS
screaming, but before she reached her has-- 1

ft5oe flilth rtmhrJmt I

slvneigh

4n three mtaLtiiUArZ
wicn uw .louowmjr oast of Gnaraotera : Lnresso

oco a rarww.Mft.Jams Paxtoa; Page to Lo-"- o

sL?xa)f Gray; Katbeoy ran Keeper
BettteaV taefaeot. Miss Aa- -

r v ...

omt rranoau. Jiwncsrt director. Betr tSrfnOag' ,
. . THCBSDAY SVKNINCk OLUV5TT3.w ' -- ' r " '

AdmitSlon BOn. finm-rtrr- .ham f T n 1 . i

ts. nowonsaleatHeloitorjrees, ay4r.. V Iinv bearing the wounded man to the house,; i The revolver, axe, cnioroiorm, suk nana-h- ut

he was dead when he reached the door; f kerchief.i etc, taken" from the accused,

Ttnitt tkttt wo. so; io. H,rwiLt. erv Aw-- -
J Xxtfursloa to amtthvlttsb am taePaaimon. miM-.v.-i-VV.thMtj QPUiaentanr to tv

HuntTentwhloh will itLMi&inu tn .
otty. TloketeAdoUs, fieTeests; ehUdrea Tender m

ash mos'.e, OOnrmtttee- - T. 6lpper, T. B. 'Su
my 48t . ti'-s' s. . ... if. .. i.

rneii:;andCa&0"lV'
rjX)-NIGH-T THB LADISS OF THG-fH- '
Fund Association Front Street V. KClrareh wHl
serve Ioe Cream, Strawberrlei and daks' at tbe
residence of W. W. Hodges, eoraer- - of Second ' L

attend. Good Mode maybe expected.- - admlsA
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Revised Holy Bibles; O

TTJSTEECSlYED AT TATES'.

-

' . 4 r : .. ..

njmmwiLM wmt," a aew oeec, vaa .

lated by Mrs. A. L. Winter, at lMN-i- t

!F;"5-1'- .

W?4tfjf Book and Stationery Stdrel 1

White Bobes;
JIHE WEATHER IS 8UGGESTTVE, AND Ml'"

have a nice assortment , " ' l'
BLUE AND PINKCHAMBRAYBOBES.'-- :

ALL OVER SMBROIDE&Y. v : , t , . , i :4.

Goods.
Every thine new and nice in this Hnn. ls ttm .

indies anow. . t

BLACK GOODS AND CRAPES. embraelnE ma
ny grades and styles, .i

k. n. ncnrrraE.:my24DWtf . . . . v.- --,

Ask to See Them
QTJR MEDIUM GRADE OF LOW SHOES FOB

Gents' wear. They are neat fit" easily, wear well,

and are very reasonable in price. , ; le ,

my sttf ,

" ' 1 : ."' '

Waatlrer lBolleatln." i i.--i;

jThe.-- f ollowing are; the indications for tc

(For .the South Atlantic States., cen
setall v. fair weather south'wester! v winds."
jstetiohary tempe'raturevi " : 1 4"4

I Tfindavi 2Mb Inst mt II AK fM. K aTHARINJB- - infant danthtar nt on tv
aidX K. Parsley, aged 8 msnttas and 20 days. '

araBftvai trosaircsMleBoe- - this attemeoa at 4

UlfiWJUyERTTSl$MENTS., .

A. CmcGIRT, AiiCtlonecr. ' '

fpHIS DAY, COMKKNCTNa AT O'CLOCK,,
--a. a. i. our tsaies nooms, we wiu Beu ureen udib.ol ISovutllirhtlTxlamaRed by jratwj isUUt Boxes

os cueese, vraeie tseasteaae ana maare88es,riatr
SkiSMS: Coanter Sealesi ("ortkimr SkoTAc sa- -'

aWtlvTaiid eiaaeware. Cloihtair and Notlonif

lii: 'it '
For. Bent, . : ,

A NICELY ytJxlNIStiED HOTJSK. ON

North Froat street , ' ;

U Aprly to . ? J. O'CONNOB, ., ,
ray 881tIMi,-t- - ... . Kcal Estate Agent.

; , A CaraV :
J DESIRE TO BETDBN MY THANKS. TO THE

Pbllcemen especially, asd to others, for tho very
prompt and effectual matmyr In which they pre- -:

rented my store from being robbed on Saturday
night - ' Sespectrolly..; - ?

mhecit : JT, A. NKWBTJKY.
: zrz

Notice.
.

LL PERSONS ARK CAUTrONKD AGAINST

harboring or trusting my wife,' Holly Garson. as

she has left my bed and. board, for I will not be
re8ponnDio ior any aents or ner contracting.

my 5 3t - . C. w. OAK3UJM.

N AND AFTER ' JtJNB 1CTH: AJUL DOGSG
found running at larere without a Badce will be
Killed. Badges ior sale at we Treasurer's omce.

Chief of Police,
my 26 3t tn th su Beview copy.

! Free Lunch.
SUMPTUOUS LTJNCH WILL BE SERVED

at THE GEM to-da- the viands consisting of
ureen 'mnie coup, saunon, so. Tne puDiio are
lnmea Dy tne propnetor.

WILL WEST,
my 26 It' 26 North Front Street

T HAVE A LOT OF GOOD THINGS TO SELL. I
' .A. .!;:? ;

have a pretty red Milch Cow, with a young Calf;
also a mare Mule, color gray. - It Is said- - they
never die. Also a nice little lot of Hoes, some
pretty and fat some poor. I have Horse, Cow
ana nog ij eea. aiso-ttors- anauatue rowaer,
ana a zew otner wmga i wun to seu at once.

JNO. S. McEACHERN,
my 26 It . . j x , Feed Store, Market St t

jHeiswer for Sale on Easy Tens.
WEEKLY . NEWSPAPER, IN ONE OF THE

most progressive towns the State, can be
hjoogbtat ytftitawr fifaoc t parment of a

i -

sjight cash adVSHco, Ihe outfit is. entirely new,
having been in Oee less than, six nontbs, and in
cludes a rower Press. Psp r occupies the besf I

neia iu Konn uaronna. Tnis is, witneat doaot,
the best ODDortunity for any ona wlshlner to so
into tne newspaper DuBiness wmcn nas Deen oi- -

ierea ior many years. . -

For particulars apply at this Office. V
,my2aD&W2w:

J. F.Garrell,
Live Stock-Broker- , fortbe Sale

or Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.
OFFICE, - - - NO. 404 NORTH THIRD ST.
i
' Pens located 'on LlttleBTidee Road, at Smith's

- Creek, and supplied, with every convenience for

iCorfsignments1 solicited and prompt returns
cash advances made on Stock In

hand. -

! Refersto Bank of New tfanover, Wilmington,
. v. -

; mySflftf tah in; su

Our Serges.
TVRAPfD'EM! AD SICILIAN GOODS. TOG B--
xJ ther with &EJRSUCKKRS, are just the thing
tor not weather, can and see mem. .

Onlv ONE DOLLAR for the BEST Unlaundrled
Shirt sola, at muabuh'b,

mn so it - uouuer, &o.

S THE PLACE TO GET; THE BEST MEALS

that can be furnished la the city for 35 Cents,
t -

Also, a fine lot of Imported and Domestic Wines.
uquors and mgars. -

my 88 ti , w. s. gus.es.. jaanager.

lEe?isei Tersioff of tie HolyliMe.

iLL SIZES ANp STYLES OF BINDING.

For sale at
' , it" .' -

., ' .

HEINS BERGER'S.

ITLL THE LATEST PUBUOaTIONS'oF THE'

flay, fresh from the prrss, can always be found

On the counters at
t , , HKtNSBKBGKR'S.

my21tf live Book and Muslo Stores. .

To Investors.
hTN KO WAY CAN THE SAMS AMOUNT OF

New York, to ifred'k 8. Winston for $16,000. On

-

i

- T i J

k M"ti, gortboM, daUvemd la T P
Our City

t.v 'i?S5ortSl JToolleci for more

: iin Wirw i

J ftMVo8 Office at WunilBgtsou, UC

uMllNING EDITION

Fiiraordinary military precautions are

u-i- tnkeo in Pans to prevent a. renewal

if riota that occurred there on Sunday,
i, ti.P cvmniuniaU atlempUng a

- Victor luigo
I wiil take place next 8uBday ; ? the , ccwa- -

iiiiinisl nave resoicu .-v- ..-

in tbtLProce89iom Tbe London Stock

Exchange and the Bank of England closed

ynlaj-Wh- tt.- Monday. A torna--j
Sunlay caused great damage at Alton,'

III ; a cyclone also struck Concord, "Ohio,

,lig great damage; one man was- - fatally

turi: growing crops were great injured.
Two cases of cholera appearing on a

jflarJ bound steamer, the patients .were

hiiiled nt Grosse Isle quarantine station,

Canada The Presbyterian Assembly
Little Rock, Ark. Zell,is iu s. ssion at

Aunt stead & Co.V pork packing house at
jjcj.phis burned; loss 85.00a."v-H..A-iym- cn

roblKjd the Tosemite stage;

a large amount in money and jewelry - was

t .keu from the passengers; $1,200 reward

is .ff. red fortbe capture of the robbers.
A number of mills at Fall River,

IU., have stopped this week; three
otlHTs, previously stopped," have resumed
Wlirl An epidemic, pronounced

Mirk tongue diphtheria, of the most viol-

ent !orm, prevails, at Paris, Pa.; it has
also broken out at a station on the Pan--
H:ir.dta Railroad. - Warwick--& Bro.,
cr.mmissit-- merchants, Petersburg, Va.,

jiave msile an assignment. ' Jno. S.
price, ihe champion bycicilist, won the
four mile race against-fou- r separate trotting
boisH in Charlotte, N. C, and beat his
owu record. - New York markets:
Mont y easy at 1 per cent. ; cotton dull at 11

U316c; wheat, ungraded red 87c$1.02;
southern flour unchanged; corn, ungrad-

ed 5355Jc; rosin dull at $1 081 121;
sp irits turpentine doll at 32t33a

Davis has been visit-,i-t

YTicksburgMissV

Tne Italians and Abyssimans had
atteht. The former lost 1 officer
ami 27 men.

The Tammany 'Democrats are re-

ported to be well satisfied with the
President's coarse.' - 'T

About one-hal- f the papers write it
Boy ton ami one-hal- f write it Boy n- -

tor), l hc former is supposed to be I

correct.
vBlackjack Logan is now ip, his I

wK'wain Hrnokins; me caiumei 01 1

i)e;ice. He is in
-

a most amiable II

iiifiod and lias not used ugly cuss
woniH in iw eive nours. , -

h h reported that an acrobat nam-- I
I

e,l Frank Li,ing8ton had jarcped
from Brooklyn Bridge and beerrkill- - 1

ed. lJut a guard to stop theepidem-- I

ic of foolishness. That acrobat made
liis last leap and summersault.

mm

J'hi' Maasachsetts Puritans of the
8"venttonih century hanged women as
witches. The decendants of these'
sorely persecuted" women erect mon
uments to their memory io the nine- -

teentb century, and it is noblv done. I
. .ii I

A decree has been issued TnolHny Ir. r.

iliiriy thousand liusuan Poles from
nis-iia- . Eight thousand have been. I

Hiis is regarded as a scheme to blot I

""I Poland but how we do not un-- I

leretaiid. t---::
m

Jhft Jewish Advocate: maJsi
good poiut against the Protestant
uoiser when it says: ;

"But it is aiange that if accuracy . was
the object chietlv desired no nnraunijLtivA I
of the Uoman Catholic Church was invited I
to assist, and still more remarkable that in
iMnslating a book, the original of whichwas written ia Hebrew . by Jewish poets
auu seera, no invitation was extended to a
Jewish anhnlnr
oten expected to have superior qualiflca--
- mr me worx. . '

1

Brad&treeCs reports 184 failures in
the United States against 164

4

the,,...,. . .. I
F.eumg week. The South, omit- -

t'ng those States with but one faflure,
urniahed as follows: Arkansas, Mis- - I

sissinni v-i- u ii ; . . - . i m : . Irr,i,u,lu Carolina ana leuueu- - 1

t 1
et'. P9(iK. M o i J r," o

eacb, and Virginia 4. WortUiarp- -
illlj. ,1 mara s rll , . .

-- ; as :
.luuavs: itit, I

S

K"inct tt . : . .-
- I

iiiffBP.i. vj: w i siiio. o-- i: lnstnn flanm t Ti . t
atorc-- aasiun 1 6 ws tcucf" I

I

We haTa c ir; .innuVWAivuc3 w. lilt,. - 1 111 I
Ai.iA i

.
aaemy Scotland 1 Keck, for 1884- - I

85-
- Mr. E. E. HiUiard is Princioal

and Mr w ut T..t- - , . . .
1

. " n is Assistant I

"ir.
rV I V

. , ., ... .. I
-- ..... loriwDue eaitea tne

Gotland Neck ' paper with intelli- -
Hnce and Uitiwr iatiV-n-.- , . . i

w me pungent and plain-spoke- n

itor of the mnm-Ti- i LrixAil
had in ...

B.'. Rev t; n Vi'a r t xr .
Bpm wtrne delivers the LitAnrr AAA.
0n t-- 4th of Tnn. ''-- :

Mr." J. H. McVtcker will open his
theatre in New York on the 1st of
Jaly, after spending 0$1 0,000 in al-

terations and decorations. Mr. John
C. Frehnd'a .new- - rputy, entitled
fTruo Nobility :wUlb placed npon
the boards in the owyictia Tt la L

Said to be a' strong drania,; Many.l
dramatic authors, and actors fiave
read it and praise it highly. Mr. I

jYeund is the editor of rMtsic and I

Xharjna. -- i

I Mr. K.' Stanton American,: Consul
General at St. Petewbu'rg,arrived in
New York, Saturday, ind in an in
terview with a Herald reporter said :

Indeed, the whole nation sees clean-
ly that England cannot save her In-

dian frontier without warjf and that
all possible ; treaties and arbitrations
will prove, eventually, of no avail.--

J Spirits Turpentine
1 'A complete outfit for a weekly

newspaper, in a thriving North Carolina
town, is advertised in the Stab. For par-
ticulars apply at the Stab office. , -

- Winston DaUy: Af Mr. C.
Chamberlain: of Surry county, near the
Pilot mountain, is now living with his
eighth wife. He is a man of about 40 years
of age.

Asheboro Courier: Mr. Paschal
McKoy, of Brower township, a good man
and a prominent citizen, and at one time a
county commissioner, died last week, of
pneumonia. A. tobacco warehouse
will shortly be built at Siler, and will be
ready for business by next falL"

: Asheville Advance: We hear
of five candidates for Inferior Court Clerk.

An unusual heavy rain fell on Homi
ny Thursday evening, swelling the streams'
to a great extent. The high trestle beyond
Turnpike, was partially, washed away.
Considerable damage was done to farms,
etc. -

New Berne Journal: The court
house bell was hung in position yesterday,
and a few taps given to try the sound. .The
bell weighs 1,893 pounds, and is of the
moat improved metal. Mr. L." J.
Moore gives an account below of the killing
of a bear : i A bear (male) weighing 275.
pounds, was killed in front of my house
this morning, on Trent road, two and a half
miles from xiew lierne. lie, 1 think,
came from the lakes. -

; Goldsboro Argus: Several large
pieces of South Carolina granite were un-
loaded from the fiat cars that brought them
here, at the corner of West Center and
Walnut streets yesterday. They are for
the new bank building. Prof. E. A.

A 1 J 1 "a m i f
school, would make a worthy and accep
table successor to rror.t Moses. He is in
every way we 11 quauueu uo mi respon-
sible position, and is deserv-
ing of iL

Plttal)0ro Record: The fourth
annual session 01 we jxonn uaronna and
Virgima unrisiian Dunaay ocnooi uonven

ri trm .uvu nw uuu ins, ncu ai m. inuaut uui, iu
the northwestern part of this county.
Messrs. J. D. Kernodle and J. H. Harden,
of Alamance county, were re elected Presi-
dent and Secretary, resnectivelv. This
meeting was largely attended, delegates be- -

a. m 1 11 1 i 1

fffl?rSSSrSSS
manifested in the proceedings.
1 Charlotte Observer: Col. K T.

SSSSSSLSWiivcu iu aau .mj livui vv auwwiv jwwr
day afternoon at 4 o'clock, and left on the
6:35 north tram for Washington. . UoL

Dick, and was immediately declared Atto-r- I

nev for the Western District of North Caro
Una, , W. F. Hasty, the Republican
Postmaster at Beaver Dam, on the Carolina
Central Railroad, has been dropped, and
James Henry Benton has been commis-inn-ed

in his Disced. Other North Carolina
toostrnastersommissioned on the 20th were:
rfOSepU !. XillMJU, i IJf tf . IV. IV U
helm,.Kocs; V'ut. and JJidward , lewisrar
Heel.

Morirofi 'Enouirer-JSnDresg-.' Will
Logan, the man who shot Alex. Malloy on I

""T'hTnrbeen :heard of his whereabouts. Malloy I
bJ1 kyes physician tells us that his 1

LdJ.iiiT3St
in our court since leva, nas Deen at last de- - I

cided by the Supreme Court, in favor of
Staten. The case was twice argued before
the Supreme Court, and both times decided
in favor of StatoQ. Mr. Staton did notiive
to see the end of the case he died1 a few
months aeo. . .The costs in the case amount
to 1.400 or 11.500. The property in
volved was a piece of land worth, proba--

' 'blv25. M:r - : i :

' Baleigh Jieio-s- Observer: , Mr.
O. T. Moore, - late of the Charlotte tele-- .

graph office, nas been promoted to man-
ager at the Durham Office. Gen. Wi
r.itoi wno.reeayesrc
Crates county, f after spending some .days
there, says the .crops .above ground look

rMTS.J M--

nco of" George Sloman, 2ia East
Morgan streets earlyi yesterday 1 morning,
Miss Ella Sloman. ; aged 17. A youngJSS 2?
ored resident of this city, came near com- -

mittinflr . suicide : eariv vesterdav mormncr.
r 1 'tx?i4. r.u ...i.;iiau navituu uau n uuui vicca, bvuiiuLfit,..!!. TT 1 I 4 .H 1.1. .I.tl.

Ing, and had a revolver and razor.. He
had hot attempted to nse the revolverbut'Ik a ! i -

uau uuwe uuiw a xree uso ut . uio rau.. . . m . . .
Biasung oinueu a numuer 01 umes on me
neca, neau auu iauj.. o was .urougutI. rr- - .... t w . . . .nome. iiis conoiuon is no inougnt w do

arfa,

t Asheville Citizen; J iWe- - have
. . .

y
. . . . . 1

jQg seen uapi. irvme to wnom me nasn--
Ville American is indebted for: the account

1mJLmJlXp. . ia aniciea. long strip-- oi taoaving, a.
' m mm m(ireumi wnita rtDnon. nne ana lustrous as'ti: at itr a.75ik nrl at- - thf.' name
tune flexable and soft. The tree Droves- - toi
;oe me Daisamnr, wmcn aoounds on our

I jtainable. - This will be the first en4
l m M mlr.iiMieBoutn since the war, and y the; occasion

one. .. Twenty-thre- e comriesi
linwaoenBc afjont 1.W0 ni:wtn-f.e- e aere.--
V- -' 4-- On Thursdav niirht two : brothers.
rCharles and John York, were on their re

Yesterday morning; - in the Mayors
Court, Andrew Allen, colored, was tried

the street witbout a anirer.- - j uagmen was
suspended.

,' T- -l

I
t nrttA individual whr, was arrest

i v..- - : -

nWtnrHav niffht of Sundav morninjr.

rather chareed with an attempt to enter
store to commit a felony. The eyidence

was substantially in accordance with- - the
atement of facts in "connexion- - with the'-

m Bunaav MAB.

were exhibited in court, as was-'hi- s:" valise,
hich was found at a colored boarding

house ok Ngrth Watesefit, !, This, how-ejvef- ,"

coutejnshrig jcloihiag
4 At the close of the testimony the defen-

dant, in response to an intimation of the
Court, , .made . a . . statement , to the
effect that he . . was from Savan-
nah,- Qa., which place he left about the
12th inst., stopping a short time at Charles
ton and arriving here on Friday. Upon
being questioned as to the object of bis
visit here, he stated that he was en route
for Weldon, where he was going to work
on a railroad. He went to the depot Sat-

urday night with the intention of taking a
train, but failed to get off and came back
down the street, went to his boarding
house, and then started off for a walk. Af
ter cruising round for some time he finally
found himself in the neighborhood where
he was arrested. Here he met up with a
man who proposed that he (Anderson)
should perform the part of spy while he
went through Mr. Newbury's store. In re
ply he told the man, who he said was
named Jim Baldwin, that he wanted some
money, to help him on to Weldon; and so he
took up with his proposition. When arrested
he told the officers they had arrested the
wrong man. Singularly enough, neither
the Court nor the spectators seemed to place
implicit confidence in the statement, as an
indication of which the defendant was re
quired to give bond in the sum of $300 for
his appearance at the present term of the
Criminal Court, in default of which he was
sent to jail. The grand jury having been
discharged on Saturday evening, the pri-

soner will be held for their action in July
next.

Tnat Drummer Tax.
mi n a- -i m

Bain, in reply to a letter from a business
house in Wilmington, throws some addi-

tional light on the question which has re
cently excited so much interest among
merchants:

Raleigh. Mav 22. 1885.
Dear Blrai I' have yours of-- 21st inst.

You aak. "Am m oh ta- - doMHt - business
in this city (Wilmmgtoneompelled to take
out a drummer a license or btk held name to
the same fine that out of town drummers
are, by inviting their customers on the
streets or at the hotel to call on them, or in
other words soliciting trade outside of their
place of business."

1 answer. 11 they solicit orders lor
wholesale trade they arc liable to the drum-
mers' tax.' If they solicit as retail dealers
only they are not liable.

. very respecuuiiy,
D. W. Bain,

State Treasurer.
It is evident from the above that retail

dealers may solicit orders, and that whole-

sale dealers may describe their goods,
prices, etc., to persons outside their stores
and invite them to their place of business
it being only necessary for the dealers to
avoid soliciting orders outside. In other
words, the wholesale dealer may praise his
goods and prices; and invite the prospec
tive purchaser to "call and examine."

Criminal Court.
I The cases against Mag. Fisher, Sophia
Fisher, Ida Fisher, Mary McNeill, Lizzie
Riley and Jane Holden, the colored women
charged with the larceny of a quantity of
goods from various merchants of this city,
which occupied the attention of the Court
on Saturday, was finally continued over to
yesterday, 'Court adjoorning at the close of

. .-- iijuuwu. v. w
sel for the State, who made the first speech.
During Saturday night, Sunday add Sun
day night the jury were kept in the Court
Bouse in charge of an officer, their meals
being sent to them: Yesterday morning at
10 o'clock the argument was resumed by
Mr. J. T. Elliott for the State, who was
followed by Solicitor Moore for the State
and Messrs. Ricaud and Darby for the de
fence, in the order named. Up to night
the jury had not returned a verdict, and it

L" 7 ''l"'was then thought probable that they would
,

another ni ht in Cwn Hou8e
f Af above had to
the jury that of ihe State vs. J. D'Lagnel
Smith, charged with criminal negligence
In causing the explosion of the steamer
Wave.ot which boat he was engineer, was
taken up, but before the State's witnesses
were all examined the case was, at about
6 :80 o'clock, continued over until this
morning at 10 o'clock. n . , - --

; Maj. C. M. Stedman and Mr. J. T. Ui-- ott

appear for the defence and Mr. Solicitor
I Moore for the State.
1 j At a late hour last night the jury in the
1 case of the negro, women charged with
I "shop-lifting,- " still held possession of the
I court house.' It (the jury) is composed of
I four white men and cignt negroes.

Orcan m7nm4m::

,A rrl05 entertanmen' the ladies of
the Organ Fund Association of the Front
Street M.' E. Church will he had to-nig- ht;

I iwe understand, at Ihe residence of W Wl
hHodges, Esq.f.cornerIChesnui and Second

streets. "Fine strawberries' just from the
vine, .will be ; served ;' also, cake sid ice.

:creMnn an4 know, they always have
'good music on such occasions. -- It will pay

I you togo. . . ,v i

n mnineion nsa iuuuu a urauu new sen
sation, in Sau-Ah"Bra- h. ' From ' the press
nonces we were- - prepar ur- - vuuicuuug- -

good, but we must say tthat the entertain- - .1

mcnt.last night was: unique and inteiesling J
- :.. rtiiar oeyona our expectations., luz. idi--

personauons ml unental .iitR.are reaiiy
wonderfuL . It is likei, vist tOi-Indi- a v,
self, audit was surprising to see Jhov much
that was original, pleasing and instructive j
could be presented in oneecVure noir4or f
than two hours long.; The man himself w
most engagirJg small of stature; his hand;
some face beams with iBtelligenoe.hileAi
his voice, ; though .peculiar ..lniUSj , iatona?-- .

ons, is" singularly soft and; sweet. MBis
manners are cnaste and modest and indicate 1

both a refined taste-an- acaaalniahce wltb f
the bestOciwhiiy
tjrganism.qufckly responsive to bis brilliant
intellect, renders him an actor of decided,
dramatic power and yet of great simplicity
and naturalness of manner.

This remarkable man has been in Amer
ica about fifteen years. ' He was educated
at Brown Universty, Rhode Island, took
his degree in medicine at the Jefferson
School, Philadelphia, and is said to be a
devout Christian. f-

: The audience was good last night, and
we pro diet an overflowing house
Such a treat is not often to be enjoyed.- -

Gov. JTarvIa. ".'''
Gov. Jarvis arrived last night on the 7. 50

train, and was met at the depot and escor
ted to the Purcell House by Mr. Kerchner,
chairman of the committee of arrange-- ,

ments, Dr. DeRoaset and Mr. E. S. Mar
tin. .

This morning, in accordance with the
programme arranged by the committee, .he
will hold a reception in a private parlor at
the hotel. Citizens are invited to call be
tween the hours of ten and twelve o'clock;
At twelve o'clock he will meet the mer-
chants at theProduce Exchange ;and at three
o'clock a banquet in hishonor will be given
at the Purcell House, at which subscribers
and a few guests will be present .

Pleaaant Affair.
The steam tug Marie made her first trip

down the river yesterday afternoon. .The
new machinery worked to perfection, and
the trial trip was in every way satisfactory.
The occasion was one of enjoyment to
a large party of ladies and gentlemen ' on'
board, guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Sprunt.
A run was made to Orton and back. When
the Marie steamed out from her wharf
here the ceremony of christening the new
boat was performed by Miss Lucille Mur-chis-on.

-

.
"

i rmmmmmmmi i
Bijou Opera company.

The Jacksonville, Florida, , Times-JInit-

says,--; Yjr 7" . ;;-?.- - - jrtMi
"Theavorita Bijous met the wana wel

come tney may always expect from a Jack
Bonvme audience on tneir return - to - rark- -

Theatre last night In their travels they
have lost nothing of their brightness, and
their voices have evidently suffered notbr- -

Ing from our climate. That they made .

such a success of the Mascot without
chorus or orchestra is sufficient proof of
ability and merit of which the delighted
audience gave constant and hearty recog-
nition."

Juvenile Base Ball.
The "City Boys," Capt Joe King, and

the "Thunder Clouds," Capt. John Shee--

han, played a match game yesterday which
resulted in a score of 4 fot ihe former and
for the latter nothing.'

;
. ,

'

The "Electric Liehts,'r Capt Parker
Love, and the "King , of Ihe Diamond,
Capt. Arthur Myers, played a game which
resulted in a score of 3 for the first named
and 1 for the latter. ,r

Tlae Seasides at Oxford,:
The game of base ball played at Oxford

yesterday, between the Seaside club of this
city and the home club ot that place, re-

sulted in a victory for the Seasides, with a
score of eleven, to,eight for .the Oxford
club. - The same cubs: play another, game
to-da- y ,.

' mmmmmMmmmmmmm

Blows Donrn. r ! . ' .i
The large mulberry tree at the southwest

corner of Second and Dock streets, was
split in the middle during yesterday's storm
and one half of it fell irpoa the porch ot
the residence at that corner. It was quickly
removed by the street : force, however, '

niuiuuvuaiuagy iv uw vuiiuiugi

BIVER ASI 31AR1NK;? . ; . J
l,V. 1 I :' . or - 't -'

j - Steamship JBenefacto? , .hence, arrived
at New Yorip yesdayi iJ".'' "--

The handsome, sharpie known as the.
t--

t

i . i i i , i tt--
Owen Fennell andT will be used , at ,fiie
Sound. tut "-- ytw.b-- j

- The steamer D. J. 5Zocfcwill take the
place of the Bteame'rJAft1!iwn until the
latter is rebuilt Tne, ,tnocK win leave
Point Caswell every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday; And (Wilmington Tuesday,.
.Thursday an Saturday."

; i
ITE5Mi..jl..:iJV..,,v.

! Concha and Colds can be cored with a bottle
of Bine's Syrup of Tar. Only S5o. For- - sale by
Manas Bros. ,:. . .:; - ;

s , r $ i

i WHO IS MRS. WINSLOW-- A this qaesaotf
is rreqnenuy aaaed, we wiu sunpiy say that she tt
a lady who for upwards of thirty yean has unti-
ringly devoted her time and talentsaa a female
Physician and nurse, principally among children.
She has especially studied the constitution and
wants of this numerous class, and, as a result of

a lifetime spent as a nurse and physician, she has
compounded a Soothing Syropfer children teeth-
ing. - It operates like . magic givtag . rest and
health, and is. moreover sure to mnuate the
bowels. In consequence of this article Mrs. Wins-lo- w

is becoming world-renown-ed as a benefactor
'ot her racev children certainly do aisa try and
bless her; especially 1b this the case la this city.

;Vast quantities of the Soothing' Syrtrp are dah.x
sold and used here. . We think Mrs. Wlnslow has
Immortalized' her name bt this mvaraabie Artf
cle, and we ' sinoerely believe thousands of iob
Idren nave been saved rrom an eariy grave oy its
timely mse, and that millions yet mnbora wifl.

".share Its benefits, and unite Jncallingher blesse
No Mothxb has discharged her duty to herjsuffer- -'

a euroTHnioiL;.n-nti-l ahe has riven
It t bonefit of Mm. Winslow's Soothuur Syran
TW it mnthern

ijYort City. 8 i4 all druggists,.; cts.iabottlej

Bargains ! Bargains ! v
TI ARE STILL OFFERING BARGAINS TO Jl V

HARDWARE AND CROCKERY. Sales rooms si '. --

formerly advertised. J --i; Ja

Charles York was arrested and placed un
der a strong guard to await the result or
the jnry of inquest. vf : r

j if"PR

J. PfBW ADyERISKOTBNTV
T O'CoNHOB-TT-For'Te- nt lit . -

r wriii. w est DTee ronenv .

f .- r -musow not weatner suiis.
Heiksbbbseb Revised bible. 7"

, Collieb & Co. Auction sale. .

1C.W. Gabson Caution notice.
I Fob Balk A weekly newspaper.

A. Newbtjbt Card of thanks. '
I J. F. Oabbell Live stock broker,
i Chief ow Pomcb To dog owners.

! R. P. PADiiisoR Notice to shippers.
I Ladies Front St. . Church. Festival.
I W. E. Black New Scarborough House.

3. S. McEachern Good things to sell.

Local Dot. -

Receipts of cotton yesterday 4
bales.

To-da- y is Qoeen Victoria's 66th
birtb-day- . she having been born May 26lh,
1819. .

The High Tent, Independent I

Order Rechabites, meets at Temperance
Hall this morning at 10 o'clock.

The, "Frolics" and "Peabody,"
colored , B. ,B. clubs, played yesterday,
with a score of 11 to 10 in favor of the
"Frolics.'

There as a heavy rain, ' ac
companied by thunder and lightning and
a little hail, yesterday afternoon between 1

and half-pas- t 2 o'clock.

Notice is ."given that all dogs
found running at large. without badges af
ter the 10th of Jane will be killed. Badges
will be furnished by the City Treasurer.

A game of base ball was played
between the "RockeU." and ' "Eastern
Stars," cplored clubs, yesterday, which re
suited in a score pf 4 to 1 in. favor of the

RockeU." -
r-'- - -

- -

A beautiful complune'ntary tick
et, of decided martial aspect, received
through Mr. C. D. Bradham, informs us
that the Commencement exercises of King's
Mountain High School will take place June
10th. Commencement address. Mr. Thos
Dixon, Jr.; annual address before the
Alumni by Col. Chas. R. Jones. Alumni
representative. Dr. John T. Garrett, N. C.

The Graded Schools. -

On yesterday the long summer vacation
began. The past week has been one of un
usual interest to the teachers, the pupils
and the parents.' Each school had a day

visitors, and from the numbers visiting the
various schools it is ; gratify ing to Bee
pur people taking a greater interest in edu
cation every year. ; The willingness with
which parents and friends have visited the
schools has done much" to encourage both
pupils and teachers to 'make our city
schools the best in the" State., .The term
which has just ended has been remarkable
for the good eonduct, punctuality and stu--
dioug habits of the pupils. - The number of I

pupils has steadily Increased dpring the
past three years and an increased enrollment I

fa looked for when-t-he Uil term opens. I

Our people have georl eansd'tb be proud of
uv utvC!' y vui v"w"- - ... ... 1

Narrow Escape aad Good Lnek.
1 Saturday evening a. colored man named
Jerry, well known about town, was sitting
upon the cap of the wharf, near the foot of
Market street,whenf rom dizziness or some
other cause, he suddenly plunged headfore
most into the murky waters of the Cape
Fear. Instantly a .crowd gathered on and
about the wharf, and exclamations of VOb,

he'll drown !" "Won't somebody help him 1"

and --Throw him a'line to cling toT were I
i I
feardoa every to, I

P1 winiB ? 10 hatthey would
have been glad to see others undertake, un
til a colored man named Handy Robinson
came along, when, without stopping to di-- ,1

vest himself of a single article of clothing,
he plunged m after the1 fast drowning man,
caught him as he Was In the act of sinking
AW., v. mill.', 1 1. w.wwuw ...y MM. J
to shore. "Handy" is , a good name for
such a prompt and plucky individual.

jmiltary.- - l

t The monthly parade and Inspection of
the Wilmington Iight .Infantry Company -

Will take place Thursday Bight -

By the waySt is ,now certain that the
government "has deculef to buy tents for
lthe'Statft.'teix:'asfdeH-oraet- pur--

chase have beea already Issued. The en--
5 . -i ; i

iCampment Twm,.aae.. piece ai Aaneviue
about the middlelpf July. - j

(

1 tm-- m. miMM-- m mmm,mw

A colored man at the upper compress
wattakeufvefi s'Jefday lattefndOBi
and a telephone, message was dispatched to
Ichief of Police Brrjckiwho sent cart upr w
jtakloiimthelho
ibe carried to his home near the Messrs. E3d--

Oder's miH,hdweTer,'and he was taken there.

i. . 'i '
' . - ? '1

!myS4tf GILES A MUBCHISON 7
- .f.Warren's . : -

fCE CREAM 1

BE JT IN THE CITY,

' THY IT. tt

A few more of the 779 bbls of Candy left 1

my 24 tf . , "
How is Your Time 4

rpo BUY LADIES AND t3ENT8IW'SirOX3 v
AND SLIPPERS; also. Straw' Hats,' . Soft and :.
Stiff Black Hata Trunks, fVallses and Umbrellas.
We offer them an at low prices." " ' -- .v

mv 21 tf 106 A 110 Market Street ; r

He Ensaans' alto Gates of "HeraC
T3RICE 20 CENTS.

. , For sale at - C.M, HASRI&f. ,

,; i Popular Newt and Cigar store., .-
-

.

Readimr Roam In tbst of RtAra. CwHr tntt
Cents permonth' t--

., .,. niy Se tf.
- M

nw:T. Tjr4. r"J
. . U.U.U1112L XUS. I.U i ft lu.

"STRAW HaT8,vS0s 4o upwards '
Am. I

ray 84 U V.Hsttat;

500Lb

c

r'.. i;". i

-

.A

:

13 lot of fine Vnilat 4nukd Ttunn aiwl V - l

other Country Produce, forstal byi - ,
JOHN B. MARSHALL,. .

uenerai commission jaercnant
No. 84 North Water Street

I - u-- p .;uwlIaatato-4N.a
. Consignments soUclted. . sny S4 DWtf

- . BockLina; J.l vlO- -

--

JJ. -

this roucy Mr. Winston paid J7.543 oo.oraiw so I 'f--f Tyear tin premiums, t On May 15th, 1885, the I iK T G" Cr Ja H B 1 ill JLi XJPolicy, wlth the accumulated dryMends, amount I (T . - '.T,v

t?OB BUJLD1NG lJBPOff,-f- c '
. r IRESHLY BUR2TED .V

I rTOCTE REDUCED W'iJ.l 5 PER CA8K.
I P181:ky Potrrt

'.or O.G. ARSLXY, 0T.m- - k

apltf itafr v.

I ... Jt.gSee,ooo
i u.or9?. FAtD BY

Uteriiool . tcnioi Glole ! lui Co

i .." 1 IN NORTH CAROLINA.

Toe Losses 1834. and paid WITHOUT DISCOUNT::

Jno. v7;Goram c umitn
If my4tf V 1 0iife: AGENTS:

I T5HK STEAMER A. P. HURT, CAPT. W. A
if-- a. itooeeon, wuteonimne io run on ine same

.."t vjlJU, f
WUungtonN,C.

( This Company Is paying at the rate of $43,500
'a day, claims which show equally as. favorable
results... i t -- t , 5

. M. 8. WTLLARTX A sent
my Mtf ' - "

214 N. Water St
? "!!'! "II lt' 'Miil

jNNE PAte NoJi MULESi SOUND AND ALL

jright; solid' Vm? no faiilt;iowner has no use for

tbeiai Apply tit I'M?.
ft T gni I'I'U trPT.AKT.M

my 24 ' T- - ' Ltverr Stable.

Wanted,
' A GOOD MAN. WHO IS WELL KNOWN IN
IxX.' -

the City, to pnye a ieer nagon, , jau wmu
i 'V :" ;.; ?
weUrecomrded,. Address .r,,:, tCtV

i y2tf".MlUBOS470,Wunuigtoi,?'CS. "

j uays aa uereuwore, anu every eaon. wiu pe maae r
fto give satisfaction to shiopers and passengers,' -
Kt,M ift

t
-

- 1

t.


